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It's Up to You

, On that Suit Question
What excuse can you possibly offer
yourself or your friends for not
being neatly clothed when we ofler
you these suits at such little prices.
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Suits for $21.50
Suits for $18.75
Suits for $16.75
Suits for $14.75

LIGHT GRAYS AND BLUE SERGES
If you have never owned a Sam- -

pock Suit you owe yourself one
There isn't anything better made

Sizes 32 to 38
boys Suits

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits double
breasted Norfolk styles. Many

these suits have pairs knick-
erbockers.
$7.60 $8.50 Suits 85.75
$10.00 Suits $0.75
$5.00 Suits ...-$3.6- 5

representative Thirty-sixt- h district. Signed'
statement

Mohrens, socialist, congressman
Second district.

Melville Wilcox, Craig, democrat, sena-
tor Meventh district. Signed statement

Anton fcagl, Wilber, fusion, representa-
tive Thirty-thir- d district. statement.

Iiurton BiiHhee. Kimball, republican,
representative Fifty-fourt- h district. Signed

lenient
Cameron, republican, representa-

tive Thirty-sixt- h district. Signed statement

Jameii Hampton, republican, sen-
ator Twenty-fltt- h district. statement.

Hall, Sargent, fusion, representa-
tive Fifty-sixt- h district. Signed statement

Tbteeaen, Jansen, .republican,
senator Twenty-thir- d district state-
ment.

Walter Johnson, Omaha, republican, lieu-
tenant governor.

George Slutter, Omaha, socialist, lieu-
tenant governor.

Joseph Urnter, Brule, democrat, repre-
sentative Fifty-fourt- h district. Signed
statement

Hewitt, Lexington, fusion,
auditor.

Magulre, populist petition,
gressman district.

Cady, Paul, republican,
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BL'TLKIi DEMOCRATS NEXT WEEK

Candidate Senator,
Knocks Bryan Plan.

DAVID CITY. Neb.. July
democratlo county convention

David City Friday, July
candidates have filed

Boys' Low Shoe Sale
Boys' Tan Calf, Dull Calf and Patent

Leather Oxfords, the newest and
best styles of the season, that sold
at $3.60 and $3.00; on sale Satur-
day at $2.40
$2.50 values at $1.00

tbi too ho norm
OWN CTORC

office, but-sever- are In proepeot. C. M.
Skiles, an attorney of this place, has filed
for state senator from this district. Mr.
Skiles is opposed to county option and ap-

parently does not approve of the scheme
of his leader, W..J. "Bryan, as to the Ore-
gon plan of electing United States senators,
for he did not sign statement No. 1.

C H Aldrich, republican candidate for the
nomination . for governor, will ; speak at
Beaver Crossing next week at the district
plcnlo ' of the old soldiers, at the annual
harvest plcnlo at AxteJl, at the annual re-

union of the Fort Kearney Park associa-
tion, at the annual soldiers' reunion at Cen-

tral City and numerous other small places.

Boyd Files
for Congress

Former Bepresentatm from TJiird
District Will Try to Begain Seat

Lost Two Years Ajro.

NORFOLK. Neb., July It-Ju- dge J. F.
Boyd, congressman from the Third Ne
braska district from 1307 to 1S0 and de
feated two years ago by the present in
cumbent, J. P. Latta, today filed his can- -
dacy for the republican nomination and
will make an effort to regain his former
place. He was defeated two years ago.

BRYAN ROASTS WORLD-HERAL- D

Devotes' Good Share of Kearney
Speech to This Paper.

KEARNEY, Neb.. July 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) Before an audience of 800 people,
largely women. William J. Bryan spoke
tonight at the opera house In this city.
Judge W. D. Oldham Introduced the speaker
In a very flattering manner.

Mr. Tlryan's opening remarks were a
sharp criticism of the Omaha World-Heral- d.

Reviewing his presidential campaigns,
he strongly defended his different para-
mount Issues. He stated that he had re-

fused to discuss county option when It was
put up to him at the last legislature be
cause this Issue was not contained In the
platform upon which the democratic legis
lators were sleeted.

Mr. Bryan snok cf his great desire for
party harmony, his interest In the party
and that he would be the last one to create
mutiny within the ranks. He said he was
not willing, though, to see the democratic
party debauched and demoralised by the
brewories and liquor Interests,

Speaking of his late canvas among the
state representatives and senators, Mr,
Brysn said Uiatt he results he got and the
pledges he received were sufficient to call
a speolal session and were he governor
he would not have hosltated to call this
speolal seslon and adopt the Initiative end
referendum. Further he said that he was
growing tired of the Idea that a man was
rot In good standing In the democratlo
party unles he wabbled when he walked.
He is in favor of tho democratlo party
taking a stand on the liquor question from
which it can defend Itself, and that It
could not offer any defense when stand-In- k

out against county option.
At the close of his a dress Mr. Bryan

stated that he hoped to win the flsht at
the state convention at Grand Island to get
county option placed In the democratlo
party piaiiorm. He said that he did not
know how many coun-tits- were with him,
but he did know that Lancaster countv
would stand solid for county option.

BLAIR DEMOCRATS ENDORSE

ShallcaberB-er- , Hitchcock and Lobeck
mvored In Washington.

BLAIR, Neb., July IS. (Special Tele
gram.) The democratic county convention
was held at the court house this after
noon, with James E. Maker, chairman.
ana torn usterman, secretary. A large
number ot the delegates were present, but
only a few outside of the delegates. Gov
ert.or Bhallenberger wee present and spoke
at length t the convention. C. O. Lobeck
and Laurie J. Qutnby at Omaha, candidate
tor nomination to congress, were also here
and spoke. The convention by resolution
voted for the Initiative and referendum and
against county option and endorsed Bhallea--
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berger, Hitohoock and Lobeck. Delegates
to the state convention were elected, as
follows:

John Fltoh. Thomas Wilkinson. John
Eakln, Dr. Pruner, Fred Ecthenkamp, Will
Slevers, James Dowden, J. P. Jensen, J. H.
Powers and C C. Van Dusen.

A county central committee was elected,
with C. C. Van Dusen, chairman, and Tom
Osterman, secretary.

1010.

CONGRESSMAN G. W. N0RRIS
FILES FOR RENOMINATE

Submits Naune at Office of Secretary
f, State as Candidate 1b

Fifth District.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

.LINCOLN, July 15. (Special Telegram.)
Congressman George H. Norrls of the

Fifth district today had his name filed
as a candidate for renomlnaton on the
republican ticket. Mr. Norrls lives at
McCook.

' 1

OPTION TABLED IX FRANKLIN

Resolution, on Snbject Sidetracked mt
Bloomlnarton.

BLOOMINGTON, Teb., July ecIal

Telegram.) The Franklin county republican
convention met .today and elected the fol
lowing delegates to the state convention:
E. Hunter, J. D. Fulton, A. R. Bailey, C.
J. Furry. W. 8. Marr, E. Wilt and James
Conklln, Jr.

The delegates endorsed for the position of
state senator, J. B. McGrew: for repre
sentative, Isaae Shepherdson; for county
attorney, W. H. Short. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing the administration, both
senators from this state and the republican
congressmen from this state. A resolution
offered to endorse county option, after
some discussion, was tabled.

COX TO MAKE RACE IN PHELPS

H'llcox Mast to Make Republican
Race for Senator.

' HOLDREGE, Neb., July 15. (Special.)
The republicans have selected Henry Cox
of Wilcox to run on their ticket for state
senator this fall. The district is composed
of Harlan, Phelps and Kearney counties,
the last named county having the choice of
nomination this year, according to the plan
followed here for some time. Mr. Cox, who
filed for the place yesterday, is a prom-
inent cattleman of this part of the country.
He has declared himself as being for county
option.

E. W. Roberts of this city will be a can-
didate to succeed himself as representative
from this county. Mr. Roberts is one of
the strongest county option republicans In
this part of the country. The democrats
have so far not filed for either of the above
places, but are expected to do so in ample
time.

DAWES FOR THE ADMINISTRATION

ucsoiuiions rieuge Hunport to Repub
lican Nominees.

CHADRON. Neb., July Tele
gram.) Delegates to the republican state
convention from Dawes county are D. B.
Jencks, O. E. Porter, W. 8. Glllam. G. C.
Snow, George Gorden and L. S. Poole.

They are unlnstructed. . The resolutions
Indoiso the Taft administration and con-
gress, especially the members from Ne
braska; Indorse the state republican offi-
cials and pledge support to tiomlnees. The
delegates, are all for BurketL to whom
.there la no opposition In this county.

FRONTIER LIKES NORRIS ACTS

Republican Convention Endorses Him
and Senator Uauiiuill.

8TOCKV1LLE, Neb., July ec!al

Telegram.) The Frontier county republican
convention was held at Stockville today.
J. C. Gai.nUl was chairman and H. E.
Landegln. secretary. The following dele-
gates ware selected for the state conven-
tion:

J. C. Gammlll, Thomas fcVott, M. A. Mast
W. J. Williams. C. A. Correll, W. 11. Unlueand C. H. Taylor.

tt. Joaeph Man Disappear.
ATCHISON, Kan., July 1 Fred W.

Plummer, a traveling man of St. Joseph,
Mu., disappeared here lust li Ik 1:4 . leaving
a note stating that his body would be
found In the liver. The note was In his
hat which was found on the Missouri river
bridge, it Is believed Plummer had had
aomeciio trouoie.

Record of 1909 for Cost of Construc
tion Showi New Mark.

THKEE-FOUETH- S FOR FIKEPHOOJ" monla. She died in Francisco, suffer

Some Iaterestla. Flres Ga'fcered
by the Uorcraimeat BlldlT

la 128 ITIaHpal Cities
f the Coaatry.

WA8HINOTON, July U. Building opera-

tions In 13 cities of the United States dur-

ing the calendar year 1909 represented ex-

penditures close to 1,000,000,000-- or. to be
exact, according to statistics compiled by

the United States geological survey,

result is taken to be of tho from the N. . A. Convex
principal indications mat curing iswr i"
oountry recovered from the financial panto
of 1907 and 1908, for the building record for
1906 was beaten 10 per cent. A comparison
of Increases and decreases of the operations
of 1909 with those of 1908 is held to be un
reasonable, because. It Is said, 1908 was not
a normal year. Chicago, which led the In
creases In 1908 with a little more than
13,000.000, led them again In 190 with an In
crease of more than $28,000,000. New York,
which was second In 1908 with an Increase
of a little more than 14,000,000, reported an
Increase for 1909 of fcSS.OOO.OOO. Brooklyn,
which had reported a decrease of more than
$26,000,000 In 1908, came third In the 1908 in-

creases, with a growth of $18,402,061. ,

Of the cities that showed decreases In
1909, San Francisco had the largest, $5,484,- -
273, or 17.32 per cent; Dayton was next, with
$1,633,780, or 47.42 per cont, the largest pro
portional decrease, and Oakland was third,
with $1,002,061, or 15.83 per cent The de
creases In these cities may be ascribed to
local causes.

flan Francisco's Decrease
The explanation of the decrease In San

Francisco, which at first glance may be
surprising when It Is recalled that they
apply to a city not long ago almost de
stroyed by an earthquake, Is that the build
ing In tan Francisco bas probably reached
a point nearly normal, for the first time
since the catastrophe of 1006. The annual
cost of building operations for five years In
San Francisco was: 1906, $18,268,763; 1901,

$34,927,39; 1907, $56,574,844; 1908, $31,668,341;
1909, $26,184,068.

New Tork, In 1909, had the greatest num
ber of new brick buildings; Chicago took
the lead In stone structures. It also led In
concrete buildings, which were reported to
be 1,791 in number in seventy-nin- e of the
128 cities reporting, a considerable gain,
which is taken to show the growing uue
of that material.
n Seattle had the largest number of new
wooden buildings. Chicago built wooden
buildings which cost more and they alone
were valued at more than $13,000,000, while
Seattle, frlst in numbers, was third In
values. Reading, pa., was the only city
that reported no wooden buildings erected

New York reported the construction of
buildings at a cost of $181,

918.4J7; Chicago was second, with a cost of
$79,106,500; Brooklyn third, $54,658,721; Phila
delphia- fourth, $42,570,770; St. Louis,, fifth,
$22,42,929, and San Francisco sixth, $13,124,
987. The average cost of new a-

bulldings in the fifteen cities reporting the
greatest cost for this class ranged from
$3,151 in Philadelphia to $GS.3S4 in New York
In new brick buildings Brooklyn was sec
ond, Chicago third and Philadelphia fourth
In stone buildings, New York was second
and San Francisco third. In concrete build
ings SeatUe second and thethird.

. Number of Pennies.
The number of permits issued In fifty-on- e

cities increased from $174,594 in 1908, when
there was a decrease front 1907 of 12.861 to
213,498 in 1909, a gain of $8,904 or 22.28 per
cent. The number of permits or buildings
does not seem to bear any definite relation
to the cost of the operations, as several
cities showing increases in cost of build-
ings showed decreases in number of permits
or buildings, some those the

in m num- - services in ot
iwr ot per rin lb or ouuamgs.

The average cost of operations under the
total permits Issued in cities was
$3,610 in 1909, as against $3,243 In 1908. In

York the average cost per building
was $24,387 in 1909, against $19,305 in 1908;
In Chicago It was $4,341 In 1909, against $6,327
In 1908; in Brooklyn, in 1909, against
$1259 in 1908; In Philadelphia, $2,480 in 1909,
against $2,107 In 1908; in San Francisco; $4,536

in 1909, against $4,706 In 1908.

For the first time an attempt was made
to collect statistics of the building opera
tions character of buildings and also
additions, alterations, and repairs to each
class ot buildings. Figures reported from

cities gave details showing the kinds
of buildings erected and the additions, al
teratlons and repairs 9.7 per cent

More Fire Proof.
cost new 7J.24 sn

per cent was for f buildings. Of
the total cost ot addition, alterations and
repairs 65.55 cent was for
buildings and $4.46 per cent was for wooden
buildings. The average oost In 1909 for
new wooden buildings was $2,269; for new
brick buildings, $9,522; for stone buildings.
$11,679; for concrete buildings, $17,999, and
for miscellaneous buildings.

POLICE ARE AFTER

(Continued from First Page.)

also be determined la a matter ot doubt,
but the importance of this point has not
been overlooked. Though the police appear
to be satisfied that It was Crlppen's
who found a grave in the cellar of his
home, so far as known tho identity of the
victim has not been established to the
satisfaction of the law. After death the
body was cut to pieces and some of the
bones were removed as if a hand skilled
In surgery and the flesh covered with quick
lime that destroyed the possibility ot easy
recognition.

It develops that Crtppon had in his
possession only $260 when he
but according to the police, he took with
him the greater part of the jewelry that
had been his wife's. From this they figure
that his funds cannot hold out long. It
is not likely that he will try to dispose of
the jewels.

The police late today completed their ex
of the Crlppen residence and

grounds, having disposed of the theory ad
vanced by some that the premises had been
used as a burial ground for bodies other
than the one discovered.

Suspect Not on Lusltauia,
NEW YORK. July lS.-- The first of the

big liners on which It was thought Dr.
Hawley Harvey mlnt reach hare
from England ' passed up the bay early
today after having undergone a search at
Quarantine which failed to reveal any sign
of the American physician whose wife was
murdered In his London home. The steamer
was Lualtanla, which left England on
Bui. day Dr Crlppen was supposed to hsve
tsken passage for this country In company
with a young woman named Ethel Clare
Leneve, formerly the doctor's stenographer.

Doctor' Lt4er Ills Son.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July O.

Crlppen of city, son Dr. Hawley H.
Crlppen. sought In vain today for the let-
ter received from his father In February,

announcing the death of Mr. Crlppen. Al
though the mlttslve was not brousht to
light, he M enabled to quote It. In sub-stanc- e.

from memory, owing to lis brevity.
It was about as follows:

'Dear Son: I am very sorry to write you
that my beautiful wife died recently In San
Francisco. She went there to attend to an

tat anrf while enrnute contracted nneu- -

San
from pleuro-pneumonla- ."

"That waa the last word I had from my
father," said Crlppen today. "I have not
seen, htm In sixteen years and he seldom
corresponds with me."

Forty Teachers
From Nebraska

Visit the East

That one Returning
tion, They See Points

Interest.

WASHINGTON, July 15. (Special Tele
gramsForty . or more Nebraska school
teachers in charge of R C. Bishop, state
superintendent public Instructions of
Lincoln are in Washington, the guests at
St. James hotel. These teachers were dele
gates to (he meeting of the National Edu
cational association recently held in Boston
and on homeward Journey ars visiting
more Important eastern cities.

After leaving Boeton thay went to New
York, thence by sea to Norfolk and then
up the hlstorio Potnmao to Washington.
Today the party went to Mount Vernon
and the next two days will be spent sight
seeing about the national capital. Pitts
burg will be their next stop.

This party consists of the following well
known Nebraska educationalists: E. C.
Bishop, Arlene Buchan, A sola Martin.
Edith Baker, Mrs. Burke and M.

R. Burke of Lincoln, R, C. King and wife,
George E. Martin, Amanda Rodenbrock,
Minnie Rodonbook, Margaret Buhlman,
Ruby Donman, Agnes Gansel, Voila Gansel,
Cora Gansel of Nebraska City, Kate Cook,
Omaha; Pearl Conway, Cora Conway, Vera
Dyers, Abbey Hall, Mary Holdeman and
Bessie, Anna Casebeer of York, Anna M.

Benson and Carrie Russell of Odell, Julia
H. Van Bilal, Valentine; Alte Lynch, Alvo;
Francis J. Keating, Ord; C. A. Gansoi,
Berlin; Llllle M. Cole, Anna Van Brunt,
Anna Peterson and Mary- - B. Hope of
Osceola; Ella James, Peru; Lyndla Lowery,
Dunbar; Katharine Anderson, Wyoming;
Phoeba Walt, Exeter, and Lena Ober-kotte- r,

Geneva.

Pirates Hoist
Flag of Truce

Portuguese Soldiers Rescue Several
Chinese Students Who Had Been

in Captivity fot Months.

HONO KONG, July 15. The pirates on
the Island today hoisted the flag of truce
in order that they might remove their
wounded.

The Chinese authorities have sent ten
gunboats and 1200 soldiers to the scene
from a neighboring Island so that they may
be ready to assist the Portugese soldiers If
necessary In exterminating the outlaws,

Several Chinese students have been res
cued after months of captivity. was

.was Philadelphia Uh uwfcB lM!!Lta

CRIPPEN

wife

disappeared,

15.- -P.

which
hospital at Maoao is filled with wounded
soldiers.

LISBON, July 13. The government con
siders that the military force at Macao is
sufficient to deal with the pirates on Colo- -
wan Island. Complications with China are
not anticipated. An official dispatch from
the scene of the recent fighting states that
following the capture by the Portugese of
Colowafl fort the commander of the Chinese
squadron, who had witnessed the opera--

while of showing toJnBi congratulated Portugese officers
uecreaaea sauweu increases 0ffered his case need,
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Mayor Atherton
Forced to Resign

City Official at Newark Yields
Pressure Keep Corporation's

Skirts Clean.

to

NEWARK, O., July 14.-A- fter a confer
ence lasting many hours. Mayor Herbert
Atherton resigned today, in response to
pressure exerted upon him by leaders of
his party and personal friends,

The reason given was that it was hoped
thereby to save the city the of an
investigation by the governor, following

Of the of these buildings, the lynching last week of Anti-Saloo- n

per

Crlppen

this of

of

disgrace

league detective and subsequent suspension
of Mayor Atherton by Governor Harmon.

It was announced that "Newark wants
to do his own 'house cleaning.

Eight new arrests were made tday as
a result of Acting Mayor Ankeles' order
to arrest every riot suspect. Attorney
General U. Q. Denman directed the secret
examination of witnesses and suspects.
which lasted all afternoon,

UNITED BRETHREN CONVENE

Christian Endeavor Union Meets
York, with BisT Program of

Speakers and Election.

Tho Christian Endeavor union of th
United Brethren churches In east Ne
braska held their annual convention at
York July 13 to 15. An Interesting program
was rendered. Among other speakers of
note were Prof. M. A. Honllns of Dayton
O., end Dr. T. P. Crlte of Topeka, Kan
The following officers were elected for the
ensuimg year: .

President, M. O. McLaughlin, Omaha
vine orealdent. J. W, Hurkett. York; cor
responding secretary, sTrs. B. P. L. Spang-lor- .

Lincoln: recording- - secretary. Misi
Effle Kline, York; treasurer, Wesley
Clark, IJncoln; financial . superintendent
J. K. Maner, Beatrice; Junior supertn
tendent. Miss Blanche Bagg, York.

CAPTAIN LYON ACQUITTED

Court Ptads Army Officer Not Guilty
hut General Howe Disapproves

Verdict.

NEW YORK, July 15. Captain Samuel D,
Lyon of the Twentieth Infantry, U. 8. A.
recently tried for Irregularities growing
out ot the Brownsville, Tex., matter, was
found not guilty and honorably acquitted
by the court. General Walter Howe, com
mander of the Department of th East,
however, acting ss authority, passed on th
case today and disapproved the finding of
the court.
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After Inventory wc find that we still have too
many suits, and in order to reduce this quantity
quickly wc will aeain on Saturday, sell any suit in
the store, except blue and black, at

25 Discount .

Wi still hm I good assortment of pattsrns In four size.

320.00 Suits go at 5i43.ou
22.50
25.00
27.50
30.00

- - ,

31S South Ftftcesntts Street

ifty Lots in Morningside

Sea these Prices

$40 to $245

FOR ONLY

A

NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

PERFECT TITLE.
In our famous of close to

and Over 900 lots sold in days.
Bring your Dollar Down and select your Lots.

on the on the Ground
Day and Evening, Saturday and

to Roach Mornlncoido
Take Benson car. Get off at Orphanage arenue and walk four

blocks south to our big sign. You can't miss it Our free conveyance
meets all cars If you prefer to ride.

DODGE
Tel. 829. . 206 Bldg.

Tel on Benson 605.

Record Price for ,

September Wheat
More Damage to Spring. Crop Send

Upward at
Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 15. Wheat today sold at
the highest price ot the .season, the Sep
tember cptlon golns o above the top fig
ures made on the crop scare In the spring.
A rise of 5o a bushel in two days was
shown. The advance since last night was
33VAc, September touching $1.07. From
that point profit taking carried the market
down llo. Spring wheat crop damage In
Canada, the United Btates and Russia, the
result of excessive heat and drouth.
caused excited Duylng on a large scale.

Turmoil continued unabated until the
final tap of the gong. The market cloeed
stron?, with lost sales of September at SLOT

G1.07. a rise ot 2g2o to 22o a
bushel compared with last night.

NEW YORK, July 16. July wheat shorts
ran to cover today, advancing the price OH

cents per bushel to tl-U- . Later months were
up 2 cents on the alarming reports from
spring wheat sections and - strong cables,
the latter indicating that Europe is begin
ning to reslise the extent of the northwest
damage. Foreigners were buyers here at
theNopenlng. '

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Weather
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
For Nebraska Fair and Warm.
For Iowa Unsettled.

Hours. Deg.
S a. m U
t a. ni 67
7 a. m 87
8 a. m S

8 a. m 70
10 a. m 70
11 a. m 71
12 in 79

1 p. m 82
t p. m t
I p. m 66
4 p. m b$
6 p. m KH

p. m 88
7 p. m 68
8 p. m U

At &
Ask for

t.u

50c

ERICH'S'
Tho and Genuine t

MALTED MILK
Tht for A3I Agts.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, and sustaining.
Keep it on youf sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just saj
In No Oomblno or Trust

Sangerfest
FLAGS end BANNERS

For Your Place f
Business

If Tom Naad Any Phona A4328

HcCcnneil Decorating Co.
COUTH BALCONY

AUOITOKIUM

1G.OO
18.7S
20.65
22.50

$1.00 Down,

- 50c A Week

NO TAXES
WHEN SICK

ABSTRACT
addition Morningside Benson

Dundee. four
Con-trac- ts

Delivered Ground. Salesman
Sunday.

How

N. P. & CO.
Douglas Withnell

Ground.

Quotations

The

Fountains Elsewhere

Original

Food-drin- k

invigorating

prepared
"HORUaCV

FREE

GJEATOGfl

aturday
75c Rubber Gloves 39

pint Witch Hazel and bottle 10
4-- Glycerine and Rose Water, for

summer tonlo 10
1 lb. EpBom Baits 10
2 5o Woodbury's Facial Cream 15
25o Cuticura Soap, every day 20
25e Powder Papers, per package 12fr
25o Luetrlte Kail Enamel 16K
60a Detachable Bufferp ...... 25
15o package Emory Boards.... 5
75o Manicure Scissors '.. 49
Bath Caps, from 25c up to,.. $1,25
Bath Sprays special prices for Sat-

urday, 76c to ..' $3.00

leatonDrugCo.
Farnam and Fifteen!!)

Kanufactarer's .

Samples of

Ladies'

Bathing

Suits
In s1?es 36 and 40, regularly
sold from $2 to $10, now

so
OlFIF

Until closed out. Also full Una
of Bathing Caps, Slippers and
Bags.

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
In all sizes, ....75c to $5.00

If you would learn to swim
without danger, get a pair of
Water Wings, 23c and 85c

AMUSEMENTS.

3T9

SAENGERFEST TICKETS
On sale today at Auditorium; prices after

noon and evening:

$3, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
Speclel rrlces Friday:

Matinee $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25o

,3


